
HOUBE iNo. 534.

House of Representatives, Feb. 4, 1897
[lntroduced on leave by Mr. Brown of Lynn,]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven.

RESOLVE

In relation to the State Printing.

1 Resolved, That the chairman of the committee on
2 printing on the part of the senate, the chairman of the
3 said committee on the part of the house of representa-
-4 tives, the secretary, the treasurer, and the auditor of
5 the Commonwealth, the clerk of the senate, and the
6 clerk of the house of representatives, are directed to
7 advertise for proposals for the execution of all the
8 printing for the several departments of the government
9 of the Commonwealth, except office stationery and blank

10 books, tor a term of three or five years from the first
11 day of July in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-
-12 seven. They shall take into consideration the circum-
-13 stances and facilities of the several bidders for the work
14 as well as the terms offered; they may reject any bids
15 received, and they shall award the contract, to be based
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16 upon a working day of nine hours and equal pay for
17 equal work performed by men and women, at such
18 rates as they shall decide to be equitable between em-
-19 ployer and employed, and to such bidder as in their
20 judgment the interests of the Commonwealth may re-
-21 quire ; and they shall execute such contract in the name
22 and behalf of the Commonwealth. Bonds satisfactory
23 to the said officers, to an amount not less than ten
24 thousand dollars, shall be given by the party to whom
25 such contract is awarded, for the faithful performance
26 of the contract.






